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· Abstract 0/ tl,e Proceedillgs 0/ tlle Goul/cil 0/ tllc Got'cI'nor GcnemZ 0/ India, assem-
bled lor tlte purpose oj ma.king Laws ana Reglllations under tlUJ 1Jfovisions 0/ 
tl,e Act oj Parliament 24 &: 25 Vic., Cal" 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the lOth February 1875. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency tIle Viceroy and Gover~or General of Indin, a.M.S.I., pre-

siding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'blc B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K.C.D. 

The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhollse, Q.o. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, O.B.I. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K.O.B.I. 
The Hon'ble John Inglis, O.B.I. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble H. H. Srlthcrland. 
His Highness the l\faMr6.jli. ot Vizianagram, K.O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Sir Douglas Forsyth, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon 'ble Ashley Eden, C.B.I. 

CIVIL APPEALS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE asked leave to pOlitpone tho motion that th" 
Reports of the Select Committee on tho Bill to amend tho Jaw felatmg to Civil 
Appeals ill the Lower Province! of the Presidency of Fort William be taken into 
cOll~iderll.tion. The reason for the poe-tponemcnt was this. The Council would 
rccollcct that, of the objections which were insJpted upon by those who opp08~d 
to this measure, by far the most I'llbr.talltial war that the etate of the COUtts in 
the Mofussil W£.LS such that it was hopelcss to expect the looked-for f£8ults. It 
·was said tha.t those Courts wcro too wenk to bClI.f tho extra ~trajn which it w~s 
said would bc thrown upon them, and that it wOl1ld 110 better not to II.ttempt to 
alter any portion of the system of appeal until they wore first strengtbened. TIlo 
answer to that was, that whatever amount of truth thero might be in tllo aSSer-
tion, it was 110 sufficient objection to this Bill thllt there was no speedy prospect 
of the improvcw(,llt of the Mofu:lsil Courts; tha.t it was better to take the l,al'tinl 
reform which could be got and which was aimed at by the Dill ; and tbat tho 
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principle UpOl1 which It WIlS sought to classify appeo.table casl'S WIlS a sounder 
one tho.n the existing principle, ,and wou14 w~rk 'ill better with any 'conceivable 
plan oheform. 

Now the position of affairs was ve~y much ait('t'ed. The Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal had been giving his attention to this difficult subject of strengthening 
the Mofussil Court..q , and he informed us that he w~s prepared to propound som~ 
definite plan upon the subject, and asked us to stay ~ur hand in passing this m,ea~ure 
lest we should do something which should mar or hinder his operations. MR. 
HOBHQUSE conc'eived that, 'under thol'o circumst.ances, the,Council had nothing 
to do but to accsdo to His Honour's wishes; to delay the consideration of the 
Reports of the Select Committee, and thereby to leave the matter yet a.while in the 
hands of the Committee. But l\1R. HODllOUSE mU$t ask his honourable fnend if he 
would not join them on thl).t Committee. His Honour thought that the Bill could 
be amended in such a manner as to introduce the oltbrations he dcemed to be 
~ecessary a.nd feasible. How that might provo to be, ~IR. HODHOUSE coul~ not 
yet be quite sure. P~rhaps it might be so if all the Council were asked to do was 
to re-adjust some of the details of the Bengal Civil Courts' Act. But if there. 
was any substantial ip.crease to the judicial staff, or if there' was to be any sub· 
stantial addition of new officers, then he conceived that this Council could not 
discuss such matters with any advantage, perhaps not with propriety, until the 
necessary executivo deci .. ·ion had been arrived at. ~hey could best consider in 
Select Committee what we;re the exact kind I and quantity of the alterations 
proposed; whether such alterntions could bo properly embodied in tho measuro 
now pending bofore the Council; and if it turned Qut tho.t'they could not be so 

, embodied, whether it would not still be better to pass the, Bill a.s being 0. step in 
tho direction of improvemont in which all wisllecl to ndvance, and a step which 
would not intorfero with, but'would help and aid, further steps in the same direc· 
tion. The presence of the Lieutenant-Governor would bo of great assistanco, 
indeed under the 'circumstances nI,most necessary, for tho proper discussIOn· of 
these i>roposals : therofore, if MR. HODHOUSE were allowed to postpone the motion, 
he would Il$k His Excellency the President's permi~sion to allow him to move 
that the L,ieutenant-Governor be added to the Sc~ect Committeo on the Bill. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNoR had only ono word to Eay, which was 
to express llis satisfaction at the aunouncement which his honourable friend had 
mado, D.nd to convey his thnnkfl to him and His Lordship the Pre~ident for the 
cOllsiderntion shown to tho opinions and wishes of tho Local Government HIS 
HONOUR should, ot course, bomost happy to attend the Select Committee ~t lilly 
time they might desire; but he hoped it would be un~erstood that he did so on the 
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,condition tlmt it should not prejudice tIle suhmission of sllch execut.ive pl'opo~u.lri as 
he might ho.ve to make to tho Governm'ent of Indin. He certainly nppl'ohoJl(lod 
that tho improvemonts it was desired to introduce into tIle Bill might so materially 
alter it as virt.unlly to make it n new Bill, nnd that thero would bo invol\"ed in the 
proposition t\ variety of details n~d matters which could hardly be cOllsidef!cl 
with advantage in tho Legislative Council untilsolllo decision had been arrived at 
by tho Governmont of India in tliO Executive Department. And HIS HONoun must 
so.y that he could not sharo his honourable and learnod friend's opinion thnt this 
Bill, if passed as it was, would at aIlIlClp the progress of the improvement? which 
the Bongal authorities desired to see caq'ied out. On tho contrary, ho beliovod 
that, if the Council should upon this occasion pass this Bill, and thereby fail to 
adopt the proposals which the Locnl Government were so anxious to press upon tho 
consideration of the Council-if sanction should not be obtained now to these pro-
posnls, he believed that their progress must bo indefinitely postponed. Ho eould 
not too carnestly impress ~pon the Council that now was tho timo to tako up the 
whole question of tho improvement of the Appellato Law in Bengal. That work 
should be done deliberately and cOllsiderately, with amplo time for tllo Locnl Gov-
ernment and its officers to submit all they had to suy, and after full deliberation, a 
roform complote, radical and comprehensivo should be mado-such a reform as 
would be approved of by the judicial authol'lties, and, above an, give satisfaction 
to the Natives of Bengal, whose interests were so deeply concerned in the 
matter. And HIS HONOUR oarnestly submitted that, unless 0. reform of that leind 
could be undertaken, it might be better to leave the lnw 0.10110 for the prosent and 
not to attempt n measure of this kind which might do good in somo respcetij, but 
could not be sntisfactory as 0. wholo. Therofore, although ho was most willing 
to attend the Select Committeo, and ho thought that by that moans somo nd van- ' 
tage would bo obtained, that was to so.y, would be better acquainted with his 
hon'ble friend's views, and his hon 'hie friend would know tho cxaet proposition::! 
wliic,h wore mnde by the Bengal Government amI its officel't', ho coulU hardly ~ hope 
that such 0. course would really 601\"0 the vory grave questions jnvolved in tho 
considerntion of tho present Bill. 

, His Exco])ency the PRESIDENT said :-" I am suro Membors of Council 
will feel witll mo that it will bo n great advantngo that my hOIl 'blo friond, the 
Lieutonant-Governor, shall join the Committeo. Tho subject of the altcmtioll 
of the Lnw of Civil Appeals is of great importnoco. It hns already been long 
considered, but it is one of those questions upon which, I fear, we can hardly hOllO 
to find nny great unanimity of opinion. 111 fnct, tho jntercsts involycd aro 60 

different and conflicting that CVCIl when tho subject hns beon thoroughly thrc.~hed 
out-nnd wc I.'hall bo vcry glnd, eithcr in the Legislative or tho Executivo Council 
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to take into consideration ally views which my hon'blo friend, the Lieutenant-
G,overnor, may. af~er mature deliberation, express, 'or I\ny cha.ilgCS which ho may 
advoco.tein the constituti9n of tho Lower Cou~ts-if £\ny reform is to bo made, 
we sheJI in th!) end be compelled, after due consideration of all the arg~ments that 
have been adduced, to come to a' conclusion as to what should be done, and 'to 
carry that conclusion into effect, even though we may find opposition to it, in 
some quarters. I cannot think it would be right for tho Government to allow 
the present unsatisfactory state of,the law, which has long existed and whioh 
my hon'ble friend, the Lieutenant-Governor, fully admits, to prevail much 
longer without applying a remedy, simply because the remedy which it is pro-
posed to apply may not b'e in accordance with the views entertained by some 
Rmong those who will be affected, in one way or another, by a, change in the law . 

•• It would be premll.ture now to remark UpOll any of the proposals which 
my hon'ble friend m!loY bring forward, because they ha.ve,not as yet I beIi~ve 
come offioia.lly to tho knowledge of the Executive Government in a mature form. 
I can, however, aSS~lIe my hon'ble friend that, we shall treat his suggestions with 
all the respeot to which they are entitled, both from his own position as 
Lieutenant-Governor of ~engal, and from the impQrtance of the subject itself. , • 

. Leave wa.s granted. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHousE then moved that His Honour ~he Lieutenant-, 
Governor be added to the Select Committee on the Bill. 

The moton was put and agreed to. 
I" 
~' , PRESIDENCY POLICE MAGISTRATES' BILL: 

The HOll 'ble MR. HODIIOUSE also presented tIle Report of the Select Com-
inittee on tho Bill to extend certain parts of tho Code of Criminal Procedure to the 
Courts of the Police Magistra tes in the Presidency Towns ahd to increase the 
jurisdiction of such Courts. 

PROBATES AND LETTERS OF ADl\UNISTRATION BILr~. 
Tho Hon 'ble MR. HODlroUSE also presented a further Report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill to amend tho law relating to Probates and Letters of Ad-
ministration. 

BURMA FISHERIES BILL. 
Tho Hon 'hIe Mn. EDEN presented the Report of the Select Committee on 

the Bill to regulate Fisheries in British Burmn. On tho int.rduction of this Bill 
it wn~ explained by the HOIl 'b.lo Mr. Hobhouse that its objec~_ was to give legal 
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effect to the system long in forco in British Burma of rnising f\ revenue from fislw· 
ries, which waa regulated by rules which had not the force of law, and \vhich it WMl 

necessary to revise from time to time. As Q thorough revision of tho rules had 
recently taken pInce, it WOos considered ndvisable to pross n Bill to gh·e them lognl 
effeot. The chnnges ma.de three yenrs ago in the modo of workin" the fisheries 
~e~~icay in cOllsequenee of reports .by Dr. Day, Inspector-Gellorai of Fishcl'ic:-I, 
to the GO"ernment of India, after careful investigation on the spot. lIe p~intClt 
out the great evils and abuses whioh existed under tho old systom. Tho torms 
whioh had hitherto regulated the loo.sillg of fisheries had boon practicn."y mnde 
by privata contract between the Nativo officers of Goyernmont on tho ono part, 

. and the persons who desired to work the fisheries on the other. The fisheries 
were until recently let by nnnual leases, and very frequently different persons were 
selected ench year. The seleotion of the lessees was unfortunately, and porhllps 
unavoidably, left very much in the hands of tho subordinate Nativo offioials, and 
consequently a system of bribery Qnd corruption had sprung up which bad leel 
to a most unsatisfactory stato of things. But recently, aftor consultation with tho 
district offioials, a now system was introduced, by which tho fishorics wero let for 
periods of five years, and tho leases wore put up to publio competition, tho bidders 
boing only porsons holding certificates of qualification from the district officer. 
This qualification was based on the residence of the bidder within a cortain dill· 
tance of the village in tho vicinity of which the fishery WQS situnted, tho object 
being to ensure the interests of tho villagers in the working of tho fishery, and to 
e~elude men from distant parts of the country, who might ,vork it to tho detri· 
mentoftho villagers ns a matter of speCUlation. This system had worked remark-
ably woll, not 11 single complaint hnving beon made and tho revenuo having 
considerably increased. As the people thems~lves oxplc.incd, thoy woro now a.hlo 
to pay larger sums for their leases, tho monoy which formorly went in litig,'-
tion and in bribing the petty officials and intriguing to up:mt lenses being now 
paid for their leases at tho cmction-sales. It might bo said that if tho ruleK we1'O 
working so weH,why was it necessary to p:i~s a law to givo thorn lognl effect? The 
reason for passing f!o law 'VIlS that there wero certain mntters--such as the 
recovery of arrears from defaulters, the enforcement of tho responsibility of sure-
ties, the protection of the public rights as to the usc of water, tho constl'Uctioll 
of weirs and breaches of fishery rules-which required to be regulated by law. 

On tho last occasion on which this Bill was beforo tho Council, douUts \Voro 
expressed by two hon'blo members as to the ri.ght. of th~ .Goyernm~nt, nil defined 
by the recitals in the preamble, to tho fisherl~s lD D~ltlsh Durmn. Mn. EDEN 

thought that those doubts arose under S0111e mIstaken Idea that the Government 
were no\v for tho first time about to raiso 11 revenuo from fisbcI"io~ in Dunua. 110 

:t:l L. D. 
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could aesu~e tl!o Cou,ncil tl!lit IjQcl,l wo.~ ~ot the t;aso : so f!lrfro!ll J'!:l~UPling fisheriejJ 
which l1!ld nQ~ bitl\~!t9 he~nuQdcr n!1&cssment, the ,t~ndePQY ,~a.!; to fcleas~ a large 
llUl11per oJ' fisperies to provjdQ water for p.gricuJtllrol nn~ oth!l~ purpo~('!l. All. 
or ~('arly aU, ~l\e fishor.ie~upoll which reY~n\!.e,was 1l0W rais~d pq<\ been lia.ble tQ 
tho paYIPeJ)t Qf rcveq\!.o irom th!l fifElt oCQu'pation of tIle country by t,hs} British, 
ane} sCl),t!;lcly any fish~rir.s had be~n ,~rol1g~t JIncler l\/!seS!llllcnt wit4iJ;l the Jost ten 
or fifteen ycaJ;s. On. tho Ilnne;lCat~on of :r~gQ it WM f9Uncl that the N~tive G~:I' ... ~rn~ 
mont were raising I). ,reY~llUe in thif! way, and we simply took up ~hoir practice, 
l\IJt. EPEN had, b,owever, with reference to the qu~stion whi(lh had bcoI\ raised 
in tho Cou,ncil, pallod for a. report all ,to whether any Qbjections h~4 bellI! ~nde as 
to tho right pf the Govet:n~ent to r"iso this revenu~1 J'ond tJ10 rcs~lt was that not 
one siilgle individue,l consulted could, call to mind Q.ny occasjop. 91\ which p.ny 
objection or clnim adverse to tho right of GovcrnmeI:\t had beeq made. He had in 
addition ,taken the opinion of the old ex-officials of the Native pov~rnment, ane! 
.they stated that the Government had frem tiI)le immemorial.rai!>ed a revenUe 
from fisheries, although they said many yeaJ;"s ago some rights' had nCQrued to 
certain hereditary officials-local governors and so forth..,.., b\!.t at the time of 
the Emperor Alomprah, the whole of the fisheries were res~me~. The Bill moreover 

, had been published more than a year ago, ~nd every invitation had been publicly 
made without a. single objeotion ha.ving been raised. 'rherefore, ho though~ we 
lllight assnme that the recital contained in the preamble of the Bill W(lS incontesti~ 
ble, and,that there was no objection to the Bill. 

BlJRMA COUU'rS BI~L. 
The, Hon ',ble ~IR. ;EDEN also presented the report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill for th~ further amendment of the Burma Courts Act, 1872. The 
Bill ha~ been very considerably altered i~ Select Committee, but mainly in this 
respect,' tha.t in consequel,1ce of a; number of small verbal alterations made in the 
existing Acts on the subject, it hl!-d bee~ determined to consolidate the law an¢! to 
Ie-onact the whole in one Bill. Such amendments in detnil as were made in the 
Bill he proposed to notice when the Report Qf the Select Committee came under 
the consideration of the Council. ", ~ '. 

l,3URMA LAND REVENUE ,BILL. 
The Hon'ble MIt. EDEN also moved for lenye to introduce a Bill to declare 

the lnw relll.ting to interests in land and to regulate the assessment and cQllee-
tion <;>J ll\~ld-revenue, capitation-tax and other taxes in British Burma~ The 
sy&tcm, uJ!de!, whioh the reyenue in British Burma had hitherto been rais~d had 
been l'cguh~tI~d by c()rtain rules which originally had tho force of law, put of which 
Jnll~y had becom~ obsolete, and which had been nlt~red nnd nmended from time 
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to time as the altered condition of tho Pro~inco required: tho alterations find 
amendments mado had not, however, the samo forco of Jaw as t.he original rules 
had. Con.sequently, four years ago tho Government directed the preparation of 
1\ draft BIll to regulato the assessment and collection of tho land-ro\'cuuO, tho 
salt-tax and other taxes. The whole subject had been under considern.tion with 
tho most experienced revenue officers since that poriod, and latoly tho Government 
of India had definitely doclared tho genern) principlos upon which tho Bill shoulll 
proceed. 

As the roycnue-system of British Burma was different from tho systems' ill 
force in other parts of India, ho should briefly explain tho principles upon which 
that system wns based. Perhaps tho Illnd-roven~o system of Burma moro nearly 
resombled the system ill the Bombay Presidency thnn in nny other part of Indin, 
It was a ryotwo.ri systom pure and simple, there being no intermediate holders 
between the State and the cultivator: aU contracts for tho cultivation of the In.nd 
were adjusted between the Government and tho cultivators of tho soil. 'I.'he 
land was held to be the property of the State, subject to such interest.s as wel'e 
allowed to accrue thereon from time to time.. When we first occupied the country 
we found that the Native system of land-reyenue took the form of a tax on ploughs 
and bullocks, the theory of which was that ench plough and pair of bullooks culti-
yated a certain quantity of land. For convenience we at first adopt cd that system, 
but it was aoon founc1 that that rough assessmcnt nfTccted different classes of 
cultivation Ycry c1ifferelltly, according to the nature of tho soil. When, there. 
fUfe, Mr. John Colvin was CODlmissioner of Tenasserim, he, with the IlRsistanco 
of Lieut. Phayre, first attempted to introduco the system of 0. rate upon lana, and 
the scheme then introduced remained in force until the annoxation of Pegu. When 
Pegu was annexed, the same system was adopted by Sir Arthur Phayro, and tho 
rules ho drow up then were the Code which existed up to tho present time, subject 
to certain alterations and amendments. Tho country WIlS divided into Divisiona, 
each Division being under a Revenue Commissioner; the Division WitS divided into 
Districts analogous to tho Districts under f.ho administration of Collectors; tho 
District was divided into townships, which might bo compafed to tho tnhsUdlir. 
ships in the North-Western Proyinces, and earh township was sub-divided into 
Icvenuo-circles, each of which was in charge of II. Thoogyco or collector of taxes, 
who was responsible for the details of the revenue-assessment and the collection of 
the rc\-enue in the circle. Hc.agnin WI\S assisted by an officer who wnl:! a volunteer 
worker, who was the hend of ten houses, nnd who attended to tho details of col-
lection. The Thoogyee's duty was to prepare R rent-roll showing the rental of 
each cultivator, and the quantity of lfllld cultivated by him; this rent-roll was 
filed ill the Court of tho Deputy Commissioner, who prepared B receipt or ticket 
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fOJ: t.~IO r~llt for ,)V~i~heo.~p culti~ll.tor was'lillblo ; the 'l'hoogyco theu wont to tho 
to~n.n~s, c~IJe9~cd ~he p1.Glloy, nnd paid it into, C?urt, giving to tho culHyator by 

, whpm ,~!10 ,mon,ey ... wus paid his ticket duly endorsed. Wh~re there was ~cfault 
in pp.ynlCnt,th~ 'l'hoogyco presented Do petition to the Deputy Colleotor, who pro-

, : cee~e~ngniIl~t, the d!3faulter in the manner proscrjbep fQr tho recovery of arrears 
, " of rCyellUO. ,~ut M~. ~'DEN was ~appy to, say t~a.t OaEeS of default very seldom, 
,occurlccl.· ,Tho me~sUIement and assessment of lands had hitherto been made 
minuo.lly, nnd although 'grent inconvenience was co.used thereby, tho cultivators 
hn.(1 for n long timo proferred that praotice to the system of leases; but now that 
the Settlenie~t Depnrtmend:lnd been esia.bii~h~d, the people we~e tnking gradually 
to '0. settlemont for five ,~r ten years, and pref~rred it to the annual measurement 
which formerly prevailed. ' , 

Tho only right in the land possessed by the people was the right of ocoupancy 
whioh accrued by twelve years' continuous occupation of the sarno land: 'this 
gnvo 0. complete transfernblo and heritable right, subject to the payme~t of the 
rates llnd revenue assessed from time to time on tho land. In point of faot, tho 
cultivl\tors were perfectly protected by tho fixity of the tenure they enjoyed, and 
this with the very low asseSl:'ment placed upon the land had caused a great increase 
of cnltivo.tion within the last twenty years; no doubt the ext~e.ordinary prosperity 
of tho cultivating classes was owing to the fact that, except the small proportion 
which went to the Government, the profits went entirely to the cultivators, and 
llono to any description of middlemen. 

Though some alterations were proposed in the details of ~he revenue-system 
just described, the general principles of that system would continue as heretofore. 
,The only considerable change which WIlS proposed was with resard to a cultivatOr 
hl\ving aright of occupancy who abandoned h,is land and returned to it after the 
lnl)so of severnl years. 'l'his it was proposed ,to provide against in, consequence 
of the mischief clono by 0. pcrson who went away, and after several years returned 
o.nd claimed the land with all theimprovem«;lnts which were mll~o during his 
absenco by Borne unsuspecti~g person who,~ettle~ upoJ? the land belioving it to be 
waste-ll\ud. The right to recover, was proposed to be limited' to tw~lve years 
I\fter, tho 1\l)l\udonment of~he land, and to, b~ s~bject to.th~ payment of comp~ll':' 
satioll for improvements made ,by the new comer. " 

The Bill provided i.or ~hQ levy of a, cC,ss of ,fiye per cent. in addition' to the 
ordinnry n.ssessmcnt ol the lnnd-rcvenuc. This was no ~ew ns&'cs'smeut; it had , , ( 

bcen levied for many years in ~ddition to the ordinary assessment, for local pur-
1)ose5; tho proceeds ,of this, cess,w.ere devotee} to ~art.icull\r p,urposes" such as the 
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mnintenanee of the PORt, the cstnblilllllllellt of School~ and for Police. Tho Bill 
nl80 ~'egulnted the collection of the capitntion-tax, which wns 1\ ycry old tax in 
force for many yenrs, and which it wns not proposed to nltcr in ally way. 'l'ho 
snlt-tnx would be cOlltinucd to bc collected ns now. In consequence of tIle cnpi-
tntioll-tnx, n very low dut.y wns levied upon snIt, and it wns collected by a system 
of excise on the outtum of cnch boiling n}JPnl'o.tuB, tho locnl exciso-duty being 
kept ns llenrly as possiblo at the minimulll rate of the customs-duty: they woro 
hoth liablo to bo vtll'ied from timc to tillle. 'l'ho only other tnx proyidecl for by 
tho Bill wns tl miscellaneolts tnx, or licclls~ for the preparation of particular sorts 
of forost-produce, such as cutch, bcoll-wax, hOIlOY, and the Iiko-all of which 
were now in forcc. In no part of the Bill wns thcrc nny proposnl for naw 
tnxntioll. 

The motion was put and agrced to. ,. 
The Council ndjoul'lIcd to Tuesday, tho 231'd February 1875. 

C,\J,Cl"TTA; 1 
TIle 16th February 1875. J 

2l! r~ 1J 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretary to tIle Gorermllcllt 0/ 11ldia, 

Legislat h'c DC1>artmclIt. 
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